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RCW (THURSO AND FRIDAY FROM
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t« foi which they are deeirad)

B\ Direction of T. V Ii3>cmc> er, l sq.

and W Buter Duncan. Fsq.. lucutor*-

m the late

Mrs. Emilie N L. Havemeyer
»Aldo** tl the Isle Ibfodore \.H»ven.e«er)

Till

ARTISTIC FIRMSH1NÛS
and Embellishments of

The liaveme>er Residence
NOS. 242 AND 244
MADISON AVENUE

iS. \x « m ;*t1i «.irret»

Costly Antique and Modern Furniture
Gallery of

MODERN PAINTINGS
\ .«-erics of Rsrc

Ü0BEI.INS TAPE TRIES
"Let Fetes de Village

WOVEN UNDER MICHAEL AUDRAN
After the Design» of Etienne Jrsurst

Bronzes, Marble* Antique and
Modern Silver, China. Class. Por¬
celains, Bric-a-Brac. Arms and
Armor. Books. Prints and Water
Colors. Draperies. F.lectric Light
Fixtures and many other interest¬
ing objects

VISO

The Expensive ^oodwr.., Manie!? and
Other Interior Deeorations

Wl»

THE ART FURNITURE
Sumptuous Antique Textiles and

Fmbroidt-ri.«. Siher. Curios. Bric«a-Brac
and »iis-ellant'ous Objet««

REMOVED FROM THE DECEDENTS
APARTMENTS IN PARIS AND AT
MONTREUX. SWITZERLAND.

CATÜ

»

1 lie American Art Assiiwiatinn
.1 Inst IM Mrert. Ma«li»on Sij. .««.»iitli.
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I Oriental |
Rugs |

f", Present condl- »f^ tions in Europe
and Asia prohibai
weaving and even

Importation ol Orl- _&
entai Rugs.
|" This makes the low
- prices and great sav¬

ing«, ottered by Kent-
Costlk> an. Inc.. on rare
and valuable rugs all the
more Important and de¬
sirable.

M.ll Ortlor. rtllH

KENT-COSTIKYW,
Incorporated

8 West 38th St.
New York City
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SO NOW 111 lit SEI!
No ! | ' | r. t t 1

t«« much 1. .

Th;. ' looin-

I «hop

RtoomingdaleS ÏÏHÏÏSt
Morris Koeniff to Wed.

Marri« K,
I

,1. Sruli;,
lleeost, v. v Harlib. 1 i ay
--. :ll be im.'ri<
Harlib

in' 'j .'.' 7tl Koenii I> «ra«
bhirty ' Harlib ii
.vent;.
¦

TEACHER-MOTHER
THREATENS BOARD

Mrs. Wagner to Return to
School at Once if Not

(iiven leave.

MAYOR COMES OVER
TO WOMEN'S SIDE

Pr Wile to 1 cad Fight To-day,
with Motion of Simple

Change in Ry-l aws.

lor« M, At ague r, the teacher-
mother, will retara to Baboo, on Mea¬
das -.'. 'h.- Board of Edoeatioa dooe

tat her application for leave of
absence Ht itt aieoting tbii afternoon.

Wagner, whoec bab) arae bora oa

I made tbii threat yesterday
in a letter to the Board of F.Incut ion.

- one of the teacher mother

eauBc wore Jubilant. Miei Henrietta
»icing the general opinion,

"The Board of Education won't dare
ta Itand ont against the storm of pub-
lic opinion that would be aroused if
«lr«. Wackier were compelled tu return

ï . terdai «nu n day of events -\'.

noontime Mayor Mitchol Came
farol oí teacher-m¿there, and la the

President « hurchill ol the
Hoar,! of Educatiofl save Mlai Bodman

-.., in which he gave her to

that he favored gi anting
lired leave of abaonca to teacher-

moth t: «

Heh on (hurchill Now.
"I think President I hurchill hat

con-o over ' our side," said Miss Bod-
man, in telling about the Interview,
"He admitted that the former attitude
of the Hoard of Kduoatior. hail been
based on the ad* ice of the wives and
moth«-- -ii.hers rhaae worth]

had advised their men that no

woman could be a good mother and a

pood teacher at the same time.
"He admitted that the testimony of

the wives ar.,i mothers of members <.>(
the hoard might not have been ade¬

quate to the subject, and pave me to

understand that his point of view had
-changed within the last few days."

only flaw in the happiness of
the teacher-mother champions on the

hat* !.- B ;..J tl
covery by Dr. Ira S. Wile that some

. the Hoar.l of Education build¬
ing seemed te lave tampered with the

wording of the subject us it is to come

up lion this afternoon.
"Mrs Wagner's application for leave

of Rhsence." said Dr. Wile last night
"was for '. f restoration of
health.' This is in accord with the

bylaws But on the «alendar for the
application is for leave of

arposes of child-bear-

"Our bylaws say nothing about child-
know by whose author¬

ity thai a rding was changed. It looks
- tO In«-

wile to Lead fight
Dr. Wile will probably lead the fight

Bon, and it will be directed
almott as much against Isa,i,,re 'A.

Levi, . 'nd of the «romea
-s. us againFt their bitu-r»

"Preposterous," is the May Pr
characterized Mr. Levi's proposed
amendments to the bylaws. "I shall
otroduee an amendment myself. It

sert the words for

purposes oi ehildbearing1 after the
¦forst restoration

art the reasons for which n

: may be granted leave of ab-

[ltchal's attitude on the ques-
. eauee only a tew

car. tO la¬
th the Hoard of Education.
.he relvety ".vor. hand of

r ne B. Da1 *

da) '¦¦" .¦ ' President
Chun

many there seems an .nconsist-
eney in permitting teachers who marry

.¡tin in the teaching service while

ng to «/rant leaves of absence on

the ground of maternity.
"Would not a simple rule providing

of absencv in this case for
a suitable period put an end to all

I this discussion, and. instead «,f work¬

ing injury to th. kely to
do tl of P>»"d?"

nun inter-

will call on the
Mm. Wagner's Letter.

Mrs. Wagner agreed if she was aide,
and ^ no other way left to

carry on the tight, 'hat she would re¬

turn to school. She Uves near the
building, and it was planned

.ilii po home in a taxi every
and see that the nurse hadn't let

fall into the Are <»r anything

Her letter is a« follows:

5«»r for

« . .

»«tv fr..m
, .? 1 .¦.

A
,1 Mr».

.

I»..
at 1

1 ...

>

,.-¦-.¦ of m 1
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ALDERMEN SILENT
ON TAX BUDGET

Refer It to finance Committee,
as Dowliflg Moves That De¬

tails Be Printed.
recently paai ed by

th« Board of Estimate, wai presented
terday,

.> rred to I he h nano«

ng, leader of the Dem«
»ved that tl

.' bed in the
i d."

i mitte« will
0:80 s. tu. to-mor-

lias twenty days, with¬
in whi« i to act

"' '' Botlon," said Alderman
that when the budget

bi ard .'.

tiOB - », Alderman will have on

employe oi the elty,
or to

'.-.i

say they have
institu¬

ent in salary or

off from the city sarvico,
ade for $1,;.,

of George B, !
of Standards i f the

ito, and 1 Id« i, Adam-
» ontraets.

Th« bndget
.< rday. Chairman

Cuirai eCi mmittec said
that th« dules would bat s
I. published in I he "' .-.. R< cord"

Udi rman

Borough Presidenta Marks, Ifathew-
f>on, Pounds and MeCormiek snid yes
terday that their attention hud not

heen tallad to th* fart that the In-1
rrf«sen for Tirrfll ami Adam*"" li««l
been included in Ihf teiitetiv* Imdiret
until the rntii«. l»oi»rr! .»f F«tlmnt<« got
logothai f.>r i« dleeuealon «<f II ea the
ls«t tlsv baiera ii wa« pat through.

TAKES POISON IN HOTEL
Brooklyn Chomist a Suicido

in Philadelphia.
I r»!»fr«4'ti t.. T> » Trthun* I

Philadelphia, Ke». 10. iifrmsn
Dunn, of Ml I.in.'oln Piare, Hrooklyn,
ill.'.! iti llnlini'tnsnn Heapltal hOTS '"

day from nn eveI'dae« ef a limit
Mr. Daaa registered at ih«* Yrndlg

Hotel this morning. As he ha«! re¬
main« .1 in liis room all <!ity the door
was forced late this afternoon, lit«
was found dying ef peleen.
At Mr. I'ann'« homo In Brooklyn

Ia«t nigh! hi« son, William 1'. l»nnn,
said h« kaew of no motive for hin
father's death. HI« father, he statt-»!,
hm! fea« te Philadelphia en Monday
«'ii husinrss.

Mr. I'ann «as» fort«.-two years old
and leave« Ins irif« und one son. He
was a «hemmt, and fuenils think hi«
¦nleide muy have hern due to failure
to do business with » Philadelphia
chemical coneorfi.

WALLSTEIN CALLS
MORE CORONERS

Commissioner of Accounts Re¬
sumes His Inquiry Into

Their Office.
Panait of the query, "Why 1«. a

Coroner"" will he resumed to day In
Leonard M. Wallatein, i ommisslonsr of
Account*». Dr. Haven Emereon, Dap-I
uty Commiaaionar ef Health, will bei
the ntar witness In th«' morning, when
the value of în'iti: ill ion papers will bel
inquired into.

1 'r. Emeraon has «»»id that 40 per
cent of the 800 coroners' inquest
papers 01ed with his department »nice

January 1 had given nuisei. of death
which had n»»t been auflirirniii verified
before the certificate« were «lajead.

Latet i'r. Israel L. Feinberg and I>r
Patrick D. Kiordan, coroners, will be
called to take the «tend. Coroner Tim¬
othy Ilealy if* in Philadelphie.

Coronel Feinberg refused yesterday
.»> t.'.' v. hat position be would tuk-.
It would not be respectful to Commis-
sionor Wallstein to do so in advance of
the hearinc, he suiil It is believed
that his HttitutJe will be mui-h mon»

compliant than that of Coronar Hellen-
stein.
As George P. Nicholson, Assistant

Corporation Counsel, had not digeste»l
th« teatimony tuken «t Monday*« hear«

, D application wu? made to *h>>
court for an order upon Coroner Hel-
leastein to show eaues why i.e should
not answer the question« «»r !.e com
nutted for contempt. The application
Will be made to-day or to-morrow.
Commissioner Wnllstein was not

worried yesterday by the suggestion
that an appeal might be taken. If nil
the coroners followed the leB.) of Cor¬
oner Hellcristcin such action might
cause ibiH.v, but the inquiry would be
pursued without tho assistance an»l ex¬

planations of th« coroner.«.
-m--

FEDERAL PROBE
FOR FUND SCANDAL

4'ontlnueci from pate 1

probably sent his demand by mall, the
explanation suggests ¡tsolf.

leal MclThenny said that ordi¬
narily, whin the rase originatOO in
New 1 la «ent to 1!. C.
Cowlei . secretary of the com-
mission, whoso oflirp is in the < ustom
House, an«! forward, d by him to
Washington. Mr. Cowl«« could not be
located las« right.

Secretary HcAdeo of the Treasury,
who was behind Push for the appoint¬
ment to the Survivorship, refused to
in a word yeaterday. Mr. Hush's
office is under Secretary McAdoo's
t-.uperv.

I'h« Democratic State Committee of
New York realized the RSriouene '

¦ending «oliciting letter« to the homes
of CÍ1
early in the laat campaign, according
«.» a prominent member

ttee of th« «tete committee, laat
.. '. Tin- man laid that the ques-

Wa« pat before the law c»»m-

mittee, nnil the member« reported that
th«. sending of auch letters under th«
circumstance« outlined would probably
render the signer of the letters liable

prosecution under the I'nitcd
States Criminal Code. So nothing
was done.

r.mploye« Fear Reprisal».
There was a great deal more than

the usual activity around the Custom
terday morning, because of
made to diacover what per¬

sons had contributed to publication of
i: dal. It was apparent in the

¦tatemen! given out by th« Surveyor
that l" had not been idle in his quest

prits."
It i'-- Ktnerally feared that some

-¦ill be ruarle by Mr. Raab within
next few day« winch will result in

charge« oí various description« being
rred againat a number of the

persona «napected of having talked t»>-

However, it wa smphatieally
» employei of the Survey«

r' office, who neve been in the «er¬
rai OUI that the recent

Tammany letter« were the t.r.-,t re-
., for contributions ever received

bj them while in the employ of the
govern
A reply to Surveyor Rush'« charge

was made yesterday by Frederick c.
Tanner, c lairman of th« 1». publican

,-< committee.
"I nevei knowingly, hs «-hairman or

a m individual, sent a letter or ut-
er' »1 orally a request to any city, stnti
or federal employs for campaign funds.
It i :!»'.' that on the list at head-
quartera there might \:\wi< been th«
i.nines of some city, «tata or federal
employee, or all three."
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GUN SQUADS GUARD
SAYV1LLE WIRELESS
Riflemen on Watch Day

and Ni^lil to Warn
Away Visitors.

PLANT AROUSED BY
FATAL AUTO DASFÏ

Telefunken employes Prepared
to Resist Raid- Raze Trees as

Precautionary Act.

'ight and day a ring of arm«-«!
men surrounds the grounds Of the Tele
funken plant nt Saynlle, one of the
most valuable and highost powered
wireless stations m th.- \t<»rl»l. Ever
since the European win began tin- BOM
pany has takn particular precautions to
keep visitors out of 'lie plant, but re¬

cently tn<- maaiiroS Of safety have
been doubled. \'o one i« permitted In*
Bide the grounds without a special per-
mit.

The guards halt all permm« at the
entl ,. Newly erected signs, bearing tin-
word "l>«nper," and warning tii». curi
mis ni' trespass, glare on' from all
Siiles, Sayvilie know« all about the BS
traordiaary tore taken in puar.liug the
plant, ¡md puts it down as a arise meas¬
ure agafnsi possible spy activity

"Certainly, th»- pjurds carry rifle«.
Why wouldn't they? liver since thai
automobile crowd was smashed up here
they're leen so neurona over at the
win-less station they jump every time
they throw the spark in," sa.,1 an em¬
ploye of a hot.i .,ri Railroad av. "The
new puards down here «r.- a husky lot,
lei BM tell you. Ï hr company broughtmost of them d'.wi here from New
A'nrk, hut rmin« of then: are Hermans,
right enough.'

A: the railway station «lie baggage
agen* *anl he »lid not believe any one
could "get nearer the grounds than
those ties up there." indicating ¦» pileof cross tie«, perhaps two hundred
yards from the lirst gate of the Tele
funken company's wind inclosaro.

i ,,u ..i.'' get laside th>- fan ce," I s
said. "Sometimes they stay you whin
you try to cros« the railroad track in
front ,»f the ladoaure. They ure Scared
"f something.

"There's i.,>t muiii chamco «»f a man
getting past thi« guards, with thoaS
rifle« tliey carry."

At the aasten end of the Telefunken
rompany's grounds a heavy
lounged in tire »loor of a little shin-k.
v hen 11 saw a stranger he Immedi¬
ately rame over to the {i-:i>.- in an In¬
quiring fashion.

sir, not the slightest ehnn»-e of

?ettinr la the plant uithool an order
the New A'ork oflli e. We have

to k«-ep pretty close watch on It now,
rou knoa liar,!!» anybody ever g»ts
In," he si.ld in aaawar t.. .1 mild ojuei
ton al tors who'»l like to sea
the wirelees work.

"Well, what da you do when triv¬
io,ly gat by you? Throw him
cut"" Tribune reporter

"I'v« got tWO good arm«," he re¬

plied.
"Any other kind?"
"Well, a man hts to protect him-

ielf, rou know," said the guard, pat-
tir.r hi« hip pochet significantly.

Avha: Sa s says sot tl s relé-
funken company on edge a

. party of men S
Lona li land on the night «,1
October 23, and were afterward in an
a 1to1 al li. s pi load a*
the time V en, <
May« .r. Aug Eiobohea
ke«'p«r, and Henry Zeigler, formerly
bartende.- ,,;' .!.., V*atCl rar«
and F. .1. Caasmaa suffered a frs

I: was sa d il s
day flia* the men vis.ti-d the tC
th« night 10 fatal t»>
"Tha* crowd was rig it in her. I it

same night," said a ba¬
the | r.|. -. "and I. el... -. ..-;',! !..

1 that the 'nave a

"One thing they did when they r
enme e^e-tci my suspicion," he contin¬
ued "Thej drove their ear clear
around in the rear of the boti
slipped It into the shadow of those big
trees. That looked «nieer to mi '

couldn't make out why they Wantl d to

h;.;<. the oar."
It has been pretty clearly estai

that the men in the part)
u er. lei m ...

Improbable .ha' Gen Id try
their own

try, but
ville bell.-, ed. !.'...- tl

ertainly a ante 1
t.. get into the wir, talion, and
one of them explained Ins idea bj
lag!

Yes, I know they wer.- German ',
and I nover «aid I thought they wanted
to put a bomb in the arlrelese. What I
believe they wunte»! to do was to get
into the station and gel some very im¬
portant messages off to Germany or to
the.r cruisers. You know some of tho«o
men came from th» Vaterland H *bi

just about that time. lid, she
was contemplating .» di -'¦ to th«
sea. If a wireless opcrat»,r 1:1 thai
party could have .¦.' one or ti o nee-

It might have helped the Ger¬
man cause very much. I think that's

reaaoa the Telefunken Company
i.a.« the guurd» now. They don't S I
to stand the chance of having some 01
break in, hold up ti.. oi,. itors and
¦end a message. What .-hau», -..oui,I
the Telefunken ha-, e th.-n with the
United State goi rnment?"
The Telefunken company ha. cut

down every trae in tin- large Incl
so that the great SOO-foot tower and
its many antenna- stand in full
a',: the t une. Test rday mea were
burning the dead leaves "tf the ground
to. that the surface would he bare and
leave BO opportunity for »ven a rabbit
to conceal itself, although the grounds
are ver) extensive, and the tower
htnid» in the muidle oí them, mar.v

from either side, away from
the wire fence. There were rumors 111

Seyvillc that the Telefunken tampan]
bai a spt-c-.ul man to watch Incoming
trains and that new high-power«-'!
cartridges had beOB ordered for the
guards' rifles.

., ..
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SQUABBLE ENLIVENSP.S.C.
Bronx Subway Station Dis¬

puto End« in Tie.
A hot dloeuaaton enlivened th« Pilh-

|(c Bervlea Commlssioa'« sseetlag ye«-1
torda**, i in» qoestlea was s*hethei Ihe
Southern Be«ilevard and llftl si sta¬
tion should bo an «sprees or leeel stop.
Cemmleelonei Williams »aid Presi¬

dent Bhoate of the Interhereugh had
tlireaten.'d «ail unie«» the express sta
tien plan went through.
Commissioner Melthie announced

thai he did BO! take ortlers from ths

laterhereugh preeldant, and wa* net
t.. I».ruin.led by real estate opera¬
tor*, either.
"Everybody la The liront: is in favor

of an express stop, ttnd you ara th»
only one opposed to It," retaliated COBS«
m sioner v.'.»»"i
"We will «,'-.," Mr. Maitbie replied.
I lie v.»if «a»« then taken and resulted

m h tie. Chalresaa llcCall eras sheoat.

MINISTER'S ROOM
IN WOMEN'S SUIT

"Hetty Oreen of West"
Asks $50,000 for Tales

in Boarding House.
BoeaUOO «.he, like other boarders in a

Dd, Ore., boarding house, found
the r»» .1 of a young Unitariaa minister
tho v. .trii.» ,t and . 'OOioOt In th« bouse,
,»¦ i,,-, :, llonelly visited him there
in tho evening, Mr»», Marion W. lira
¦heara, treasurer ..i" the Favary Tir"
su»! Cuahion Company, ef 111 Broad¬
way, testified yeatarday that she bad
!,,.,, the «ubjed of scandalous goeaip
on th« aeii of Mrs. Suaan B. Smith,
an nged widow, »»t ShelbyviHe, Ky.

Mi«. Braaheera, som-times known as

the "Hettia Green ol the Horthweat."
is suing Mrs Smith, lier onetime
friend, for *.">O,00i> f.»r slander. The
trial bfgan reeterdai before J idge A

Noble Hard in the United Stale. !»

trie! Court The women worked to¬

gether ,n tl.' exploitation of Favary
Tiv Company »tech after young Ethel«
in,' Favary appeared in Portland In

ited i.eorge K. Rogers
an,l » then ni 1. invent loi

..Th won! to tha Rev. Mr.
Baker'« room," Mrs. Braaheera teatl«
fled.**wai becauae tha other room- were
Inauffi« eated. Many of the

ito the young minis-
trr'? r, mm, Jual to be ceeey."
Mr« Smith denied thai she had cir¬

culated itorie« shoal Mrs. Hrashears,
ID ...! she had forbidden her

I, Ídolo Mary Ca'-e, whom
aha .". ¦ end abroad so a eon-
cert «ingor, to aaaoeiate ««ith Mr«. Rra-
«litii*-?, beeauao the latt,-r was "being

When the trouble started, Pastor
Mr«. Braaheera, a Mr« Taylor,

of Loa '¦
. and other« v.en- room¬

er« in the Portland boarding h<
.Mr«, 'i \ Denny, the widow of a

I il general at Shanghai and
eoin or to the King of Corea. The

Denny was read to

laid thai in IMI the Ttev. Mr.
Baker, a young an»l pleasing I'nitariati

!.t-r parlor. I>n two
on according to her depeeitiea,

Mr Braahoera had been in the parlor
the Rev. Mr. Baker, and Inaieted on

r locked, In order to
Braohears, she de-

id her room rent, Mrs,
eari en after that. She

added the! 'f|r told her she
¦ Mr. Paker "iaaiel OB

Mrs. Braah.ar« going out of his room

JOB SEEKING HOST
FALLS ON WHITMAN

Goveraor-Elect's Mail Numbers
5.000 Letters, Most of Them

nn Appointments.
Although he has a definite idea ai

to the men iportant places in
liis adra itral on, and has communi¬
cate.| with some of them, Governor-
elect Whitman has yet r«-ached no f.nal

decision on uni of his appointments.
familiarising himself with the

various department at.d learning what
:i more efficient.

Mud i yesterday waa
mail ft a..-¦ « -'imat<«»l

» lived 1,000
A goodly proportion were

ion« or ugg« *t. on « i or

appointment«..fl . brief -:. the Pistriet
th« tfternoon Mr.

man «pent th« remainder of the
day at hi« home. Among the callers

Samuel S. Koenie, president of
the Republican County Committee i Col-
lin H. Woodward, leader of the 2')d
IM-.tr.»-', aad MarcU« Uraun, head of a

Hungarian league.
Asked by both suffragists and antl-

¦uffrsgioto for an audience, Mr. Whtt-
rniiii has promise»I to receive them.
Chairman Tanner will call a con-

ferenc« tats committee and the
county chairman for the first week in
December.

IS DUAL OFFICEHOLDER
Sheriff Kinkead Thinks He

Can Remain in Congress.
Representativa Kinhead, ef Jersey

(it;., will to-day aeaume duty as Sheriff
of Hudson County, but will retain his
teal in Congres« until March 4, scrv-

thout pay 'rom Heceniber 1. So
ared OH rnking his oath of oiTlce.

Hi believe the Hooee «rill mak>' n».

t.'r.'ictim to h,s retention «.f hu »eat,
hi« r.Orpoee is to nave the state

ti e expon ¦> of holding a ¡-|»ec¡al c!.'.--
tion to till the vacancy for a few
month -.

Sheriff Kinhead will to-day be pre-
I with a >.,000 touri.ig I'ar bj hie

political frr.

WAR HELPS PIANO TRADE
New York, Instead of Ger¬
many, for So. American Trade.

Elereaftei .merican factories will
¦apply the inetrumente formerly made

" thi leolian
I foi the South Ar'

trade, according to the announcement
made by H. B. Tremaine,
presid« f the company. The aver*

¡»à-'"ente sold in
- '"Ttnan works

haa 2,600 a year.
lit* in providing the spe-

lemanded on the
-. haa been disposed

r. Trema by the experts
li rican Stock .'_»-

|.

MME. SARAH BERNHARDT
¦ « Pastillas with

.

r :.;. n,i. [.. .,»,. ;henl "

-'"¦ ' lea such
.. i hr, it

.! Brooehlal Affection«, they

VIA .1 B. HARTE:
I' '..-tor'.

' ifluenaa

U.S. «nit' Vs.Witt! ¡¡MiSuT.

MRS. SULLIVAN GOT
PRISON'TIP,'IS HINT
Prosecutor to Trace Calls
Sent Banker's Wife and

His Secretary.

HOTH TOLD TO FLEE
INQUIRY, IS REPORT

Kings County Probers Will Have
Busy Day Ex-Warden Mc-

Cormick Still Mlsslnff.
Who telephoned to Misa Louise I».

Iturkhardt, former secretary of David
A. Sullivan, the I'nion Hank wrecker
who is now in Sing Sing, and to Sulli¬

van's wife, ordering them to leave the
state until a pending investigation w«i

over?
When the Kings i'ounty grand Jury

convenes this morning to continue the

inquiry established for the purpose of

»Ietermlnlng whether Sullivsn utilized
his liberties at Sing Sing to defraud
depositors of the defunct financial in¬

stitution District Attorney Cropsey
«rill endeavor to hsve the interrogation
anawered to his satisfaction.

At the time of the tele|.hon«j mes¬

sages in question Mrs. Sullivan was at
her Brooklyn home, while the former
secretary was living in Yonk.-n. Sim¬
ultaneously both went to Hoboken, it
v.as subsequently learned, where they
engaged quarters at Myer's Hotel. The
records of the Ossining telophe
»hange show that the warning mes-

sagas came from that town. Some one

inside of the prison, District Attorney
«"ropsey is certain, did tho 'phoning on

behalf of Sullivan.
Principal Keeper Deeley, of Sing

Sing, who should be in a position to
know, has been suhp«j"naed to sppear
before, the grand jury this morning.
William J. Watson, secretary to
Thoaaaa .'. IfeCormica, wno was dis¬
missed after an investigation following
The Tribune's publication of the privi¬
leges accorded Sullivan, will also he
recalled. That Sullivan, s convict,

actually dominated the prison organi
nation to the exten« of baring practi¬
cally all his personal wishes fulfilled
may be brought out before the Kings
County authorities wind up their in

rostlgatioB.
The lalephona eallt, it has been de

terinirie'l, were sent fr«im the main ex¬

change at (ittining, in Main st., near

the Albany Post Itoud. 'opte« of 'he
r« ordt are m the hands of the In«
trict Attorney.

Detectives searching t'<r ax-Warden
MeCormich yesterday run a<-ro«t hi«
trail In Newark. He was there ihortlf
after he left «issinnig, it w.-.s learned,
hut has not been lean there rOCOBtl)
.herefore the explanation of his
friends In TonkoTS that MeCormieh I

"resting" en a "eeeluded farm" itands,
David A. Sullivan, Jr., wat a witai

before the grand fa / reeterday, bul
the statements he made failed to throw
any light upon the whereabouts of hi«
mother. ebO il much desired as a wit
ne«« Young Sullivan will be f'

»hi morning,
When subp«ena servers first

at the eflces of the younger Sullivan,
st ISI Maid.ii I.ane, »hey were refu«ed
information concerning the banker's
son. The young woman who declined
to answer queotloBS was p/omptly sub-
MSBBSd. ami, a< she woulil not disclose
ner name, deeignated as "Mary Dee
She proved to be Misa Lulls («uhen,
j'.uirg Sullivan's sister-ia-law,
lived with h» r sister and h«-r hUSband
st 608 1st st. It was learned y«;sterday
Sullivan's two daughters have beOB
visiting an aunt, Mrs. W. J. Weed, at
SI Palmetto av., Brooklyn, but Mrs.
Sullivan was not found at the house,
and it Is presumed that she, is it
New Jerseyi
Moro than fifty prisoner« were r<

move,) from Sing Sing to the ("linton
Prison, a' ll.-.nrieniora, yesterday, bu'
Sullivan was not among the number.
His health, if i« sa I. ihattalñd. He
is an Inmate of the boepital, where he
is safe, incidentally, from the other
convicts, who bave rowed to do him
harm for the diurnes thef allege he
brought upon Mevormiek.

To Reconstruct Tube Station.
Plans and form of contract for the

r.-c,i.struction of th»- DeKalb av. sub-
way station of tr> Fourth av. line, in
Brooklyn, were adopted yesterday by

Kneourage buatnose.Equip your
offices with STANDARD DESKS

Charles E. Matthews
"The D. »k Man"

31-33 East 28th Street

Ülllfllllliiiii||||||||||||||i||||iiimi|||*m:
I DIVIDENDS
E in many corporations liare
S bren reduced or pitied, but
2 'he income from our

I GUARANTEED I
_. *m »

First Morlgsg« Certifient«, 5
H n <»ire, and the f r;-ic|ps| =

5 do*l net depreciate. .

E They Pay 5 Net :

|Hm York Mtrtgagt ft Stcvrity Ct. 5
.>' « f .,.w Ï

X - < .-»*««» Benh « D#o«i S
2 I »pltal and Surplu». |?.sho.iMq H
r I 35 Broadway 203 Mont»£Tj«j St -

=* New York Brooklyn r

-rillililillliiililiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii^
the Public Servie» f'ommlsilon, ar..bi«l« will be opened December I. 7-
«ta'.,,u ii In r tb ish at star faJunction with !

t the '

'.»ígue lt_tunnel a
av. route. Th«.- nation wai eng-.-'»
pial ne,I as n local

Walpole Bros
Irish Linen Manufacturen

HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR

| HOLIDAY GIFTS
Pur«» linen handkerchief» with
hand embroidered corner ef¬
fects, from

25C to $10 each
Designs unobtainsble elsewhere.
W 371 Fifth Vf nut, V* York
XI-'Up* ¦'"'

Lamp houie, containing
íncandeicent e.ec_-tc

Kght _

The Pathescope
Can Take You to the

Holy Land
The Pathescope film service includes a wonderful series of re¬

constructed Bible Scenes actually posed in the Holy Land, with na¬

tive actors and native costumes.

Infinite care was devoted to slightest details and the subject«
are handled graphically but reverently.

These beautiful and inspiring mo¬

tion pictures will make the Bible stories
seem very real and near to you and to

your children.
They can be seen right in your

home or at school, for the Pathescope
is built especially for home and school
use and to be operated by inexperienced
persons.even by children.

The Pathescope is a motion picture
machine of the most advanced type and
projects pictures as clearly as those
shown in the best motion picture
theatres.

The Pathescope makes its own

electric light. There is no wiring or

connection with electric light socket.
The crank which turns the reels also
operates a small built-in dynamo which
generates electricity for an electric light.

The Pathescope shows a four-foot
picture, fifteen feet from the screen.

The Pathescope film service in¬
cludes hundreds of educational filmt*,
covering history, travel, science, in¬

dustry, art and natural history. There
are also many comedy subjects.

In Recognition of the Educational Value of The
Pathescope, The New York Tribune Has Bought
Twenty Pathescopes lo Be Given to Twenty
Schools as Prizes in Its Big Voting Contest.

SEND FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND FOR CATALOG OF FILMS.

THE PATHESCOPE,
Aeolian Hall, Suite 1632 33 West 42d Street, New York

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS AT ANY TIME


